1. Login

1.A. Login Page

Welcome to ORBiT (Office of Research - Bit of Information)! The URL is https://orbit.research.ucsb.edu.

If you are having trouble logging in please email orbithelp@research.ucsb.edu.

Please Login with the account provided (if you never had an account, please contact your Dept. MSO / Dean and have them request an account for you), if you have forgotten your account/password contact orbithelp@research.ucsb.edu or 893-4526.
1.B. Search Page

This is the default page after you login. You have access to all of your administrative dept(s) data.

Search consists of four major search sections: record, sponsor, PI (Principle Investigator), other agreement, and subaward search. The search pages enable you to perform a search using any of the criteria listed above. To search by active awards only, check the “Search active awards only” check box. This option is available on the Record Search page and for Title, Award, Fund, Control #, Solicitation #/title fields. The definition of an Active Award is: awarded by Sponsored Projects, is not denied for any reason, and is not closed.

A search can be executed by Project and Master Agreement number. Each Contract or Grant (ORBit record) will automatically belong to a Project. A Project is a way to organize and track related records that have the same Sponsor. A Master Agreement is a method used to track and organize related Projects that may not have the same Sponsor. Each ORBit record number belongs to a project. A project may have one or more records belonging to it. A project may or may not belong to a Master Agreement.

Other Agreement Notes:
The Other Agreement (See Other Agreement Queue section for definition) PI search mechanism will search agreements and contract and grants where the PI is listed.

Other Agreements can be associated to one or more award(s) (ORBit record number) or an award can be associated with one or more Other Agreements. This association is visible on the Other Agreement data screen and in the header section of the ORBit record.

Subaward Notes:
Subawards can be associated to one or more award(s) (ORBit record number) or an award can be associated with one or more Subawards. This association is visible on the Subaward data screen and in the header section of the ORBit record.

2. Queues

The Queues section represents where all of proposals / awards are with respect to their approval. To view the record details for each Queue click on the Queue name.

Queues WIP, Liaison Proposal, Sponsor, Awards, Accounting, and Overdue/Pending are sequential, meaning that a specific record will only show-up once in each of these Queues.
Queues HS Liaison, Animal Subjects, EH&S, Stem Cell, and COI are parallel queues, meaning a specific record can be listed in Animal Subjects, for instance, and the Awards Queue at the same time (depending on what approvals are needed.) The records in each Queue are defined by the following:

2.A. **WIP Queue**
All (Work-in-Progress) records created but not officially submitted to the Office of Research. Used as a temporary work area that can be accessed later (by all Liaisons in dept.) After you “submit” this record, the count goes down by one and the Liaison Proposal Queue goes up by one.

2.B. **Liaison Proposal**
This Queue represents all proposals that have been submitted to the Office of Research (that now have a record #). The “Submit Date” represents the day when you clicked the “submit” button on the datasheet. The “OR Received” date is the date Office of Research received all of the paperwork (PI proposal, signed datasheet, etc.). Once “OR Received” date is populated, Sponsored Project Office (SPO) begins processing the proposal. Once SPO enters the “Sent to Sponsor Date” in the system, the count goes down by one and the Sponsor Queue goes up by one.

2.C. **Desk Actions Management**
This Queue represents all pre-award and post-award actions not on the Proposal and Award Processing pages. Examples include: Pre-Contract Negotiations, JIT, Revised Budget, Request to Re-budget, Transfer (Outgoing), De-obligation, Request to Carryforward Funds, Closeout TEAM, Proposal Update, NCE, RAS, Termination, Change PI, Change Department, Addition of Subaward, Closeout Assistant, Pre-Award, Interim Reporting, Other.

2.D. **Human Subject Liaison**
This Queue represents all proposals or awards with both Human Subjects = yes, and research at UCSB or by UCSB personnel = yes. The HS protocol or Other Activity: IAA/External IRB, Reliance Registry, Non-human Subjects, information will be entered in ORahs (Office of Research Application for Human Subjects) by the HSC, Researcher, Research Assistant, or Department Liaison.

2.E. **Animal Subjects**
This Queue represents all proposals or awards with Animal Subjects = yes, and research at UCSB or by UCSB personnel = yes. Once the Animal Subjects (IACUC) Coordinator enters their approval (in the system) the record is removed from the Queue and no further action is required.

2.F. **EH&S**
This Queue represents all records submitted where EH&S = Yes. However, the EH&S department checks all records for EH&S activity regardless of EH&S Yes or No. A record is removed from the queue when EH&S enters an approval date for the record.

2.G. **Stem Cell**
This Queue represents all records submitted where Stem Cell = Yes. A record is removed from the queue when the Stem Cell Coordinator enters a stem cell approval date for the record.

2.H. **COI**
Represents all the proposals requiring conflict of interest actions. The COI Coordinator utilizes the COI Queue to relay all pertinent information to departments regarding COI actions. A record populates the Queue when: 1) Datasheet Assurance #9 (Non-Government Sponsor) is marked ‘Yes’ and the 'Exempt' check box is un-checked. 2) Datasheet Assurance #10 (NSF Sponsor, including NSF Flow-through) is marked ‘Yes’ 3) Datasheet Assurance #11 (PHS Sponsor, including PHS flow-through) is marked ‘Yes’ 4) Datasheet Assurance #7 (Sub-agreement) is marked ‘Yes’ and SPO has checked the 'Sub following UCSB COI' drop down on the Proposal Processing page. Pre-Proposals (Pre-Proposal dropdown marked ‘Yes’ on the Datasheet page 1) will not populate the Queue as COI disclosures are not required for Pre-
Proposals. They will however populate the Queue when the dropdown is marked 'No' from 'Yes' in the case that the Pre-Proposal becomes a full proposal.

Records are removed from the queue when the COI Coordinator marks the 'Pos/Neg' field 'Negative' on the COI Queue or when the field value is marked 'Positive' and the 'COI Approved' date is populated. In the case of a NSF or PHS Sponsor the 'DCR Received' and 'DCR Complete' fields needs to also be populated by the COI Coordinator. The DCR is the Design, Conduct, or Reporting form. There will be more on the DCR in section 3.E

2.I. Sponsor
This Queue represents all records submitted to the Sponsor and no response has yet been received. Sort options are available for the Sponsor Queue and include: Record Number, Sponsor Name, Sponsor Code, Date To Sponsor, Dept., and PI.

2.J. Awards
The Award Queue is comprised of two sections, a RAS section and an Award section.

A record will move into the RAS section (labeled as RAS Approval To Spend Funds) when it becomes a RAS. A RAS record will remain in the RAS section until the record has been completely processed by Accounting and until SPO has entered the Award Total amount. A record has been completely processed by Accounting when the RAS/Award Notification Email has been sent, the RAS Approval Date entered, and the Budget Transfer report pulled. Once processed by Accounting the RAS record row will change color to orange indicating that SPO can now edit the record. When SPO enters the Award Total the record will leave the RAS section of the Award Queue.

The Award section (not labeled as such, just the default section) represents all records that have been received from the Sponsor as an award (Award In Date).

2.K. SPO Student
This Queue represents all records Awarded by the Sponsored Projects Officer or Analyst that need the appropriate documents scanned into the ORBiT system before release to Accounting. Once the SPO student enters the “Sent to Accounting Date” in the system, the count goes down by one and the Accounting Queue goes up by one.

2.L. Accounting
Represents awards approved by SPO, RAS records, Other Action Records, and No Cost Extension records that either need preparer’s approval, revision, or final approval.

The RAS records in the RAS section of the accounting queue are color coded. A row is white (normal color) if preparer and manager need to process the RAS. Once the preparer has processed the record, and the manager has processed the record (RAS Approval date and Transfer = "Yes") then the row will turn orange, indicating that processing is complete but the last step needs to be done. The last step before the record leaves the Accounting Queue and SPO can edit the record is to pull the budget transfer report. When the report is pulled then the record will be removed from the accounting queue.

A record with a grey color code indicates that the record has a condition code of 93.

2.M. Overdue/Pending
Represents records that have technical or patent reports overdue. It means that the “Sponsor Due Date” field has passed but the "Date Received From Department“ field on the Close out page is empty. There are four sections to the queue: 1 -30, 31-60, 61-90, 90+ days overdue. The closeout Specialist, reviews this queue. The Specialist may choose to send a report overdue email, from the closeout@research.ucsb.edu email account, to the first PI, Liaisons, and a copy to the closeout specialist. When the email is sent the record will move from the Overdue queue to the Pending queue and the checkbox under the field heading "E" for email will be checked. A record can also move to the Pending queue if the Closeout Specialist reviews the record but does not send an email. When a record is reviewed the checkbox under the field...
heading “C” for complete will be checked. Upon receipt of an email, the PI or Liaison should reply to it and attach the reports. The closeout specialist will then enter the “Date Received From Department” field and it will leave the Pending queue. It is important to send the reports to the closeout specialist. If a report is 90+ days overdue then all PIs listed on the award may become ineligible to receive matching funds. Note: any record that enters the Pending queue because an email was sent or reviewed can move back to the Overdue queue if the Closeout Specialist unchecks the “Send inactive email” or “Inactive Complete” checkboxes on the Closeout screen.

2.N. Other Agreement
ORBiT includes a mechanism to track “other” types of agreements such as: Non-Disclosure (NDA), Memorandum of Understanding (MOU), Material Transfer Agreement (MTA), and other types of miscellaneous agreements.

These other agreements are created and maintained by SPO (Sponsored Project Office) and TIA (Technology and Industrial Alliances Office). Dept Liaisons and Analysts have read only access for records assigned to their department.

The Other Agreement Queue contains agreements that are in process. The Other Agreement Queue will automatically increment by one when an Other Agreement is created. A record will leave the queue when an agreement is approved; a negation impasse is reached, or is archived for some other reason.

2.O. Subaward
ORBiT includes a mechanism to track subawards. Subawards are associated to one or more ORBiT record numbers.

These subawards are created and maintained by the SPO (Sponsored Project Office) Subaward Officer. Dept Liaisons and Analysts have read only access to subawards that associated to their proposals and awards in their assigned department(s).

The Subaward Queue contains records that are in process. The Subaward Queue will automatically increment by one when 1) a subaward is created or 2) when an approved subaward has a new modification added. A record will leave the queue when 1) the subaward is approved by entering the Fully Executed Date or 2) When the subaward modification Executed Date is entered.

NOTE: If a record is changed to “Denied” by OR, it is automatically removed from all Queues!
3. **Datasheet Creation and Submission**

3.A. **Create Proposal / WIP**

Click on Create Proposal/WIP to begin the proposal datasheet process.

Now you are in “Create New Record”.

Type in your Title, select your Admin Department, select Contract, Grant or Cooperative Agreement, and Proposal Type. If you selected Continuation, Renewal, or Supplement enter the “Previous Record” number in the box below and ORBit will then copy all of the field values from the Previous Record into your new datasheet except for the following fields: Support Requested, Begin Date Requested, End Date Requested, IDC Requested, IDC Cost Base, UC Cash, UC In-Kind, Third Party Contribution, and Program Income. Then click on “Create”.

Your WIP Queue (Work in Progress) will now increase by 1.
3.B. Datasheet Sponsor/Dept. Page

Continue with selecting “Sponsor Deadline Type,” “Sponsor Deadline Date” (if needed), and “Requested Deadline Date” (if needed). If you do not know what time the proposal is due, enter 5:00 PM. Both fields are Pacific Time.

If the Proposal Type is “New” then the Sponsor may be added or edited. If the Proposal Type is “Continuation”, “Renewal” or “Supplement”, then the Sponsor added is that of the previous record and cannot be edited. If type “New”, click on “Find/Edit Sponsor” to search for the Funding Sponsor.

There are three ways to search for a Sponsor:
- **Search by Sponsor Keyword** - returns all Sponsors with “National” somewhere in the name.
- **Search by Sponsor Name** – returns all Sponsors starting with “National” (Alpha)
- **Search by Code** – returns the specific Sponsor (5400 = National Science Foundation)

When selected, ORBiT fills in the Sponsor Name and Sponsor Code automatically. Division and Program options are then displayed (if any). Please click on the specific Program (If you don’t know, click Unknown). Once you pick the Sponsor information the system take you back to the first page.

If the Sponsor cannot be found then email orbithelp@research.ucsb.edu and request that the Sponsor be entered into ORBiT. ORBiT tech support will then check the UCOP REMS database for...
the sponsor. If the sponsor is not in REMS then the Liaison must supply the physical mailing address and home page URL of the sponsor. ORBiT Tech support will then request a Sponsor code from REMS and then enter the sponsor and the sponsor code into ORBiT. If the sponsor is a Non-Profit Business (REMS Category Code 5) or Other Charitable Organization (Code 7) then additional information is needed from the Liaison. Foundations and Trusts do not need this additional information. The additional information is:

1) The IRS Form 990. This form may be available on the website http://www.guidestar.org/. This site is free but requires an account. The form can also be obtained from the sponsor, or by searching the Net.

2) The Form 990 is the requirement for almost requests. If it cannot be found then proof of IRS 501 3 C exempt statuses is required. This can be obtained from the sponsor.

Select Site of Work and Project Purpose. Complete the Detail Information area.

Click on the Save button if you’re not ready to submit. When you are ready to move on to the next page, click on Save and Continue. This validates the data entered and takes you to the second page. If you decide that this record is not needed, then click on “Remove” and the Record is removed from WIP. ORBiT will return you to the Record Search page, with the notation Record Removed.
3.C. Datasheet PI(s) Page

This next page is devoted to entering information on the Principal Investigator(s).

To select an Employee/PI enter search criteria in the Employee Search section. Search by last name, last and first name, or home department. The search will combine results from the UCSB employee directory and the ORBiT PI database. When the search results are returned, select the desired PI by clicking on the last name (hyper-linked) or select (hyper-linked) columns. This action will add the PI to the record. Up to 25 PIs can be added. If a desired PI is not found using search, add the Employee/PI in the Add New Employee section.

Once the PIs have been added, select an Eligibility code for each.

Eligibility Codes
1-Professor
2-Associate Professor
3-Assistant Professor
4-Researcher
5-Associate Researcher
6-Assistant Researcher
7-Other

For the % field, enter the percent time the principal investigator(s) will devote to the project, dependent on the type of appointment each principal investigator has. Time spent on a project by a PI that is outside of their appointment at UCSB should not be included when calculating the percentage (e.g. summer time for 9-month appointees). Information entered into this field will not appear on the Current and Pending Reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appointment Type</th>
<th>% time devoted to this project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-month Academic Appointee</td>
<td>During the academic year only (October – June)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Appointments</td>
<td>During the entire year (January – December)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enter Calendar, Academic, and Summer person-months. The values entered here should represent the yearly average each person will dedicate to the project. Information entered into these fields are displayed in the Current and Pending Reports. See the Glossary hyperlink in the Find PI page and the ORBiT Help page for additional information, including NIH’s “Time and Effort to Person-Months” calculator.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month Type</th>
<th>Acceptable Values</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>0-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>0-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then check either Eligible or Exception.

Only the Eligibility code and PI number are required to continue to the next page. Click in the select circle and then click Update Each PI. Repeat process for each PI.

Click the “Remove” hyper-link to remove the PI from the record. Updating the values in the Number column on the left side can change the order of the PIs. In order to continue to the next page, there must be a minimum of one PI added to the record and this PI must be marked as 1 in the Number column.
When you are ready to continue, click on “Save and Continue”.

### 3.D. Datasheet Assurances Page

Now you’ve come to the Assurance page. Click Yes or No for each question. Complete additional information where requested. Links to forms are provided for your convenience. Again, you are provided with the option to “Save” for later, “Remove” if you want to delete the entire WIP record, and “Submit” when you are ready to create an official Record into ORBiT. You will be prompted if there are any assurances without data.
3.E. Datasheet Submission
When you click on “Submit”, several things occur:

1. An official record number and project number has been created within the ORBiT system.

2. A second browser screen (Pop-ups need to be allowed for this site) opens with an Adobe Acrobat PDF file of the datasheet you just created (with a Record & Project #). This datasheet needs to be printed on pink paper and signed with the appropriate signatures. The Datasheet is three pages except when the Assurance #10 (NSF) and #11 (PHS) are marked ‘Yes’. In that case then the fourth page is the DCR (Design, Conduct, & Reporting Personnel Form for Conflict of Interest). Pre-Proposals however will print the DCR with the Datasheet.

3. The WIP Queue has gone down by one and the Liaison Proposal Queue has increased by one. Also the parallel queues: Animal Subjects, EH&S, Stem Cell, and COI may go up by one.

Now gather all the required documents including a signed Datasheet and send/deliver them to The Office of Research (OR). When OR receives the documents, the datasheet is stamped with a date and time which then becomes the “OR Received” date and time. If there is a DCR which prints with the Datasheet then this page must be routed to the Lead PI for review and signature after which it is sent to the COI Coordinator in the Office of Research. For more information see http://www.research.ucsb.edu/coi/

Finished! You’ve completed the Datasheet submission process.

4. HS Department Liaison Procedures
4.A. HS Yes Procedure
The first question on the assurances page of the datasheet is the Human Subject use question. Select “Yes” here if human subjects will be used. The second part of the question asks whether
research will be conducted at UCSB or by UCSB personnel. For an action in which both Questions are answered “Yes” a HS Protocol is required. HS Protocols are created by using the ORahs System (Office of Research Application for Human Subjects). The URL is https://orahs.research.ucsb.edu

After submittal the record will remain in the HS Liaison Queue until the record is released (a Coordinator action) by changing the HS Office Release field to Yes. Upon release the record will leave the queue.

5. **Award Notification Process**

After SPO has approved the award and it is sent electronically to Extramural Accounting, the Accounting Preparer (Accounting Staff) allocates the funding and approves the record. Then the Preparer clicks on "Update & Send Email Notification", which emails the Primary PI, All Liaisons (for that dept.), Purchasing, and all officially carbon copied UCSB Management (selected by SPO), the electronic award.

The Subject of the email contains the Primary PI name, Sponsor name, Record #, Fund # and Award Type/Action. The email attachments are the Synopsis_xxx.pdf, AccountingAwardLetter_xxx.pdf and e_Award.pdf (Award Document from Sponsor).

The body of the email contains PI Responsibilities and Extramural Accounting language.

6. **Record Status**

As a record progresses from a datasheet to a proposal to an award, it can have a number of different statuses. The status is usually in the upper right side of each page:

A record may have one of the following statuses: Pending, Sponsor Review, Award Under Review, Awaiting Sponsor Signature, Awarded, Closed, Denied, Pending.

7. **Help Page**

Items to note on the Help Page are the Office of Research Information Systems staff contact info, user manuals, list of condition codes, ORBiT Glossary, and list of PI NIH accounts.

The “Request new user” function can be used to request a new Liaison account for a colleague who may be transferring into the department. The function may also be used if you are transferring out of your department and into another department.

8. **Labeling of Synopsis Packets**

An “E_” means it will be distributed to all appropriate email addresses (PI, Liaison, Equipment Mgmt, VCR and others)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Action</th>
<th>Scanned Documents will be Named in ORBiT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New/Renewal</td>
<td>If you need documents to be distributed to the departments, please identify as &quot;E_Award&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Award&quot; and the dept. can print documents from the record number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Continuation</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_Award mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you need documents to be distributed to the departments, please identify as &quot;E_Award&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Cont&quot; and the Dept. can print documents from the record number. Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>No Cost Extension</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_NCE mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you need documents to be distributed to the departments, please identify as &quot;E_NCE&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;NCE&quot; and the Dept. can print documents from the record number. Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Supplement</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_Suppl mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you need documents to be distributed to the departments, please identify packet as &quot;E_Suppl&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Suppl&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number. Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Other Actions</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAS/Approval to Spend Funds</strong></td>
<td><strong>E_RAS mmddyy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you need documents to be distributed to the departments, please identify packet as &quot;E_RAS&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;RAS&quot; and the Dept. can print docs from the record number. Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change in Department</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_ChangeDept mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_ChangeDept&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Change Dept&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number. Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change IDC</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_ChangeIDC mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_ChangeIDC&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Change IDC&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change PI</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_ChangePI mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_ChangePI&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Change PI&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change Project Contribution</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_ChangeContrib mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_ChangeContrib&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Change Contrib&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Deobligation of Funds</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_Deob mmddyy</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_Deob&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Deob&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td>(SPO student process date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pre Award</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_PreAward</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_PreAward&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Pre Award&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>See Synopsis Remarks</strong></th>
<th><strong>E_SeeSynRem</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please identify packet as &quot;E_SeeSynRem&quot;. Otherwise, label as &quot;Syn Rem&quot; and the dept. can print docs from the record number.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place a record label in the lower right hand corner of first page. *
SUMMARY PACKET
After scanning, this packet will be shredded. There can only be one Summarydocs.pdf file per record #. This packet can include Abstract, Cover Pg, Budget, Proposal etc. This packet has to be opened from within the record number to be printed.

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS
Officers/Analysts will label document with "IMP" in the upper right corner. Documents should only be scanned and attached to record number but not disseminated with processing of synopsis. These documents will be filed under a Lime Green tab in the award file.

9. Department Liaison Pre-Proposal Procedures
1. Prepare Proposal as usual with the following exceptions:
   a. Mark Pre-proposal as ‘Yes’
   b. Assurances on Data Sheet should be completed where appropriate for future full proposal submission
   c. No signature is needed on Data Sheet, no Conflict of Interest disclosures are needed, and no eFinals are needed at this time
   d. Budget is only needed if required by the sponsor

2. Review sponsor guidelines for any special pre-proposal requirements

3. If pre-proposal is approved for submission, don’t create a new record number. Contact SPO to unlock Data Sheet so you can make appropriate changes to the existing record;
   a. Deadline date (correct to full proposal deadline)
   b. Mark Pre-proposal box as ‘No’
   c. Make any further corrections and/or changes to proposal information as needed (i.e. budget amounts, project title, period of performance)

4. Verify the following before sending to SPO for full proposal review at least 5 business days before deadline;
   a. Signature on Datasheet (required). To print the Datasheet goto the report screen in ORBiT.
   b. Conflict of Interest disclosures have been completed (required, when appropriate)

5. Once proposal submitted, make sure to send eFinals.